cocktails

YES! PLEASE! ON DRAFT - mezcal, velvet falernum, watermelon, lime, & ginger juices 10

BLANCHE  house blood orange frozen margarita 8

CURLY TAIL  lunazul silver, cilantro, serrano, blood orange, smoked salt rim 9

SOW’RITA  lunazul reposado, lime, agave, grand marnier 10

PIGRONI  st. george dry rye reposado gin, grand poppy liqueur, sweet vermouth, burnt orange 11

ROSEMARY’S PIGLET  pomegranate juice, rosemary syrup, champagne 8

MR. SHAW  violet crown jasmine liqueur, rye whiskey, honey, lemon 9

SALTY SOW’R  stolen whiskey, agave, lime, tamarind 9

FLYING PIG  broker’s gin, tarragon, lemon, champagne, lemon zest sugar rim 8

SPARKING SANGRIA  elderflower liqueur, champagne, lemon, lime, orange, grapes, basil 8

MAPLE GLAZED OLD FASHIONED  bourbon, maple syrup, pomegranate, blood orange bitters, amarena cherry 10

CHARLOTTE’S WEB  strawberry moonshine, black pepper syrup, balsamic drizzle, lemon juice 8

THE PETEY  deep eddy’s grapefruit vodka, mint, orange, agave, sparkling water 8

RASPBERRY MULE  vodka, ginger brew, raspberry purée, lime 8

DESERT PIÑA  desert door sotol, pineapple juice, lime, fresh jalapeño 10

FUEGO BOULEVARDIER  coffee liqueur, stolen whiskey, ramazzotti 9

STILL SMASHED? still Austin bourbon, cocchi vermouth di torino, lemon, mint 11

HAPPY HOUR  4-6 DAILY

BITES

TRUFFLED DEVILED EGGS – Salty Sow bacon 5.5

CHICKEN LIVER MOUSSE – pickled onions, toast 5.5

GUACAMOLE + CHIPS 6

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUT LEAVES – golden raisins, pecorino 5.5

PORK CARNITAS TACO – guacamole, green tomato salsa, pickled red onion 5

PORK BELLY TACO – cheddar grits, fried egg, chimichurri 5

HONEY ROSEMARY DIPPED FRIED CHICKEN 7

$2 off Draft Beer and Craft Cocktails